
565 Farrall Road, Midvale, WA 6056
Sold House
Friday, 23 February 2024

565 Farrall Road, Midvale, WA 6056

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 150 m2 Type: House

Julie  Taylor

0892276666

https://realsearch.com.au/565-farrall-road-midvale-wa-6056
https://realsearch.com.au/julie-taylor-real-estate-agent-from-central-paragon-property-north-perth


$544,000

Super cool 4 x 2, 2 storey home with Super Fast Opticomm Fibre InternetConstructed in 2021 by Dale Alcock Homes in

the contemporary Modiva Estate, just 10 minutes from Midland Gate shopping centre and 30 minutes from the city.This

beautifully presented property is equipped with all the mod cons, including, Samsung Reverse Cycle ducted air

conditioning, Fully insulated,  led downlights and smart home Clipsal switches, Dahua Security Cameras to front and rear,

LED backlit mirrors in main bath and ensuite and Galcon Auto Bluetooth reticulation…..Now that's smart!WHAT'S OUT

THE FRONT?Gorgeous street appealSteel framed construction using fire retardant materialsFront fence and gate and

paved entry wayAluminium framed glass front doorDahua Security CameraBEDROOM 4 (downstairs)Good sized room at

the front or utilise this room as a study or additional lounge areaCarpeted floorsLED downlightsDucted

airLIVING/DINING AREAHybrid flooringDucted airRecessed TV areaLED downlights KITCHENStone benchtopsQuality

stainless steel appliances, including 5 burner gas cooktop, big electric oven, rangehood and dishwasherGood sized pantry

with power point for microwaveDual stainless steel sinkGlass splashbackIsland benchOverhead shelvingOver island

bench pendant lightsLAUNDRYStainless steel laundry trough inset with cupboard belowWashing machine recess and

room for a dryer aboveSeparate toilet HEADING UPSTAIRSCarpeted staircase with bonus under stairs storageCarpeted

landing leading to bedrooms/bathroomLinen cupboardMAIN BEDROOMCarpetedDucted airGreat size with plenty of

natural morning light filtering throughGood sized walk in robeEnsuite with hobless shower and semi frameless shower

screenLED multi function mirrorSkylightBEDROOMS  2 and 3CarpetedDouble mirrored robeDucted airPendant lights

above side drawers MAIN BATHROOMContinuous hot water from an instantaneous gas hot water systemBacklit

mirrorHobless showerToiletSkylightOUT THE BACKGlass sliding doors from dining area leading to good sized paved

areaGarden shedRear lane access to double remote controlled garage This is a perfect, low maintenance home in a magic

location!Looking to invest?  Excellent rental market and expected to obtain $720/week rentSCHOOLS NEARBYMidvale

Primary SchoolSwan View Senior High SchoolTITLE DETAILSLot 77 on Deposited Plan 414081Volume 2973 Folio

444LAND AREA150 sqmOUTGOINGSWater Rates:   $1,422.00 PACouncil Rates: $2100.00 PA


